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Considering how common illness is, how tremendous the spiritual change 
that it brings …, it becomes strange indeed that illness has not taken its place 
with love and battle and jealousy among the prime themes of literature. 
Novels, one would have thought, would have been devoted to influenza; epic 
poems to typhoid; odes to pneumonia; lyrics to tooth-ache.  But no; with a few 














































“I am in bed with influenza”—but what does that convey of the great 
experience; how the world has changed its shape; the tools of business grown 
remote; … — the experience cannot be imparted and, as is always the way 
with these dumb things, his own suffering serves but to wake memories in 
his friends’ minds of their influenzas, their aches and pains which went unwept 
last February, and now cry aloud, desperately, clamorously, for the divine 
relief of sympathy. 




ニケーションの世界を、ウルフは「原生林」に例えてみせる：“There is a 
virgin forest in each; a snowfield where even the print of birds’ feet is unknown. 
Here we go alone, and like it better so.  Always to have sympathy, always to be 
accompanied, always to be understood would be intolerable”（14）。














People write always of the doings of the mind; its noble plans; how the mind 
has civilised the universe.… They show it ignoring the body in the 
philosopher’s turret; … Those great wars which the body wages with the mind 
a slave to it, in the solitude of the bedroom against the assault of fever or the 













In illness words seem to possess a mystic quality.  We grasp what is beyond 
their surface meaning, gather instinctively this, that, and the other—a sound, 
a colour, here a stress, there a pause—which the poet, knowing words to be 
meager in comparison with ideas, has strewn about his page to evoke, when 
collected, a state of mind which neither words can express nor the reason 
explain.（19）
この段落の結びとして、ウルフは “The Chinese must know the sound of 
Antony and Cleopatra better than we do” （19）と述べる。一方『ミセス・ダ
ロウェイ』において、セプティマスが「隠れたメッセージ」を見出すのもま
た『アントニーとクレオパトラ』である。
   Here he opened Shakespeare once more.  That boy’s business of the 
intoxication of language—Antony and Cleopatra—had shriveled utterly.  How 
Shakespeare loathed humanity— the putting of clothes, the getting of 
children, the sordidity of the mouth and the belly!  This was now revealed to 
Septimus; the message hidden in the beauty of words.  The secret signal 
which one generation passes, under disguise, to the next is loathing, hatred, 






載した The New Criterionの編集者であった T. S. Eliotが、この作品に対して
冷淡な反応を示したことはよく知られている。6 リーはその理由を「病むこ
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年に英国陸軍省が発表した Report of the War Office Committee of Enquiry into 
“Shell-Shock”は、冒頭からこの用語が誤解を招く不適切な表現であることを
強調しながらも不承不承の是認を与えている（“［U］nfortunately its use had 
been established and the harm was already done.  The alliteration and dramatic 
significances of the term had caught the public imagination, and thenceforward 













時（“Sir William said he never spoke of ‘madness’; he called it not having a 
sense of proportion”［82］）、病名の欠如は「個」の尊重とは全く異質な社会
体制の無能力を象徴している。ヴァレンタインは “Mrs Dalloway presents a 
custodial struggle over the terrain of mental science, but foregrounds the 





























ショックの範疇からは外された（Report 144－ 5 ）。更にもう一つの特徴と
しては、シェル・ショックの原因として患者本人の生物学的退化傾向が根強




Although he had never had any neurotic symptoms, he showed a tendency to 
abnormality in his make-up.  He was rather tender-hearted and never liked to 
see animals killed.  Socially he was rather self-conscious, inclined to keep to 
himself, and had not been a perfectly normal, mischievous boy, but was rather 
more virtuous than his companions.  He had always been shy with girls and 




　最先端の科学技術の粋を結集した大量殺戮である戦争を “the highest 
degree of normality” （McCaudy 34）を要求する状況として奨励する社会に
あって、不適応者たちは “abnormal” という烙印を押される他はなかった。
第一次世界大戦中、公に戦争批判を行った Siegfried Sassoonの治療に当たっ
たことで有名な精神学者W. H. R. Riversは1920年出版の著書の中で “these 
disorders became explicable as the result of disturbance of another instinct, 


























She knew ［her husband’s death］ before they told her, and never could Sir 
John Leslie forget, when he ran downstairs on the day of the burial, the beauty 
of the great lady standing to see the hearse depart, nor, when he came back, 
how the curtain, heavy, mid-Victorian, plush perhaps, was all crushed 














Post-1945 British and American Fictionには、次のような一節がある：
Madness is uniquely individual and thus a ‘true-to-life’ characterisation… 
refers either to a clinically identifiable, ‘realistic’ representation of mental 
illness, or to the singularity of life itself.  Fiction writers do not seek clinical 
precision or standardisation; instead, they describe and depict the experience 
of experiences.（19）














人の貴婦人の人生にいつの間にか没頭していく様を語る：“the charm steals 
upon us imperceptibly; by degrees we become almost one of the family”（21）。






















1　Leeはこの移行を “‘On Being Ill’… begins by saying how rarely illness is a subject for 
fiction, turns into an account of reading in illness”（402）と評している。
2　1925年12月 7 日の日記に、ウルフは “On Being Ill—an article which I, & Leonard too, 
thought one of my best” （D 3 ：49）と記している。しかし後述するとおり、T. S. Eliotの
批判を受けてこの自信は揺らぐことになる。






6　このエリオットの反応について、ウルフは日記に “[Eliot] is not enthusiastic; so, 





8　Wendy Holdenはこの症状の多様性を “from total paralysis and blindness to loss of 
speech, vivid nightmares, hallucinations and memory loss” と列挙し、 “Some patients declined 
eventually into schizophrenia, chronic depression and even suicide” と述べている（ 7）。
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